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IIlYhe Bath Cpny-
I II 1

I AGNES and EGERTON CASTLE
AulAorj nf Till Pride of Jnnlco

II ICOIYRICH
1

T 1000 BY ECCRTON CASTLE
1

t fi1ira four latlilp iurnliT fa tjSy
I jru61JrbnlJjC

lUlUln pi0 eiKf Iipre tonight let WeolollehiI

1111bhtyour ladynhtp whom your anxious bust
t baud had IKHII led to liullcvo wa likely

to come tblx wny uoniewlmt ah un
fultiilily Protected at be tbouubt

wbIperedIbtollhIoMing assurances As for ynu

IfVoIntiftJulerjIIX
nil the pmifli She vlll tell you henelf
bow It happened hut gnirlou stnw
my dwir lJdy Mtirla hav you 1101

yet been given n IIluMII of tlwot ilr
Ollnrnn restorative

Allow me cried Kitty who having
Jut settled Hit Jaipcr biislnin fur
him hULl now freedom to place her j

energies elsewhere Dearest Lady
It Maria how sweet of you to join ua In
f our little reconciliation feast She I

took a brimming Kkua from Ollara
UunilM and held It with n winning
vmlle for iJidy MnrlaK arceptnnecl

Madam retipoudtil the inntrou
ceuwlnl drext her voluiuliitiiiHoUlrtHt

together iiiid bveauie ItuiKUftrably-
dt ir

Ah cried hit widow ulIllIr top
inuU notei madam how 1 hhauld I

have rerem mud n relative na your
telf Next to lilt joy of calling thy
Lord VerneyH mother my mother
trould have boeu that of railing liU

t aunt my nutit Hut tilt dretni IU over
Lord Vcnipy uuil I tum never lhe moro
to i avli other than we are now

Eli1 the dowager ncorcred her
bearliiK Whats that ncvvyV

flu nlIII true wild Lonl Verne
with great demuroue Mlstrew Itch

p hahN him given ma back my word
Forslve me dear Lady Murla

trilled the widow

0111fallfor the BIIKH In MUtrcn KiltyA hand
Sit down tIt down aliI cried Ml

trcxii Hollalr StnfTord echowl with
a Jovlnl Hhout There wan n call for nItnh bowl OlUrait OJIH 1liepiuJj1tiSsto find how long her tumbler took to
empty hut curiously never fnllMl to

h be looking the other way when SIls
ircsn llellulrit with tiliilorot xollcltude

I
tiled the sIlcr Indie lu her direction

I hope Mid the inchlit lady now
wreathed III mlIesI hope that Mr
OHnmH cordial IU nut really Htruugcr
than innilclra wine which my phyul
ctan nnynln nil I ought to drluk-

Jlndelrar cried Mr Olluni Ma
ifiIru wIno U u very fIr drink It IU n
line stirring dhrlnk but tis npt Im
afraid to beat the blood 6VyrunUh
Now claret he went Oil pursuing the
tJWslclaltli the wine fur gentle
men only for tilt dlvll of a way It
ban of lying cold upon tilt utoiunch

I after four or live Imtlli Do I hear
foil siiy Tort over there Tow mo

1 boy 1 Phi not deny hut Hint port hall

IImmllItlt Its strong Its mellow hut
Its henry It sends n fellow to sleep
and thatll a tlrrlblo bad mark nguhut
ftor Mix near ax lad for a Tiuiii to
sleep wlieh he hUll a bbtlle going ti
vhoii he thnii n lady coming Thou

tbereii champagne for you thereV ex
hi lara tlou In chainpagno tin tilt real
tipple for K gcntUiuau when ho nluhV

In u tetiujlete but JJi toil tho wine
for great foiupuny Now my dear
frlciiUjHalilj < ITara xtlrrlng hili new
bfew w IIlhe touch of u punt master
It you want to know a wlut that

Combine tilt lire of the lundelra with
the elctfflnre of the clurtt the power
and mellowness tof time jiort with the

r exhilaration of tilt champagne theres
lii6thliig In the world can compare to n
fliie screeching bowl of brandy pwirh

C1tU-

TiltErx

I

Mistress Kitty had sipped
a glass with great show

I relish and rnklshnesn nud
HtaiulUh under protest

bd sucked n few spoonful when
I idy Maria stuck In the middle of tier
fourth helping protested that shin refllly
could not llnUh tile tumbler anil forth
with begun to nhow signs of Incolier
dice and somnolence when Ollnni
broke Into snatches ot song and Igrd
Verney began to make calfs eyes
afrtHU nt the lost Mlstreii Kitty when
Sir Jasper banging round his wifes
chair showed unequivocal I signs of re
pentance aunt u longing for reeouellla
thou and Stafford himself became more
pilutrd In his admiration of Mlstrciji
ICltty and ntriaoUroadcritr bU Jests
luau will lUlltfwunsUtcntvtvltb his
usual breedluj tho little widow ileeincd
It at lust time to break up tbu party

There was u rust bustle u prodigious
ordering and counter ordering

Never mind inc whispered Stat ¬

ford ever full of good burner nnd tact
Into Sir jasper ear take your wife
home man Ill sleep here if needs be

Not n toot asserted Ollaru ap

BPeakllllwltlljthe j

world not a foot will I stir from this
place so lonau there U a lemon left

Ito cursed nOu lhelcrllt1 Lord
Aprney babbling w tllturyWI be re ¬

turned front the llllJlIIt1ut scoun
dreiSplVBfbaiilriTen off Wills m-
ychghr j

Then shall wo bo a merry trio to
drluk daylight Hi said Stafford and
cheered

Conic dear Lady MarI1saId Kitty
I shall take cure of you I will give

ersImaildrive
Certainly my dear certainly niuip

bled the dowager Wbb Is thai re
markably agreeable person she re-

quested to kuqw of Stafford in her pro
digiously audible whisper My dear
the turned again to Kitty I like you
wonderfully r cannot quite remember
your niiide my dear but we 11110
home totreticr

Dear dear Lady Mortar cried MI-
stress Kitty honey sweet My Lord
Verney give your arm to your revered
relative mltld you IIttad her tdrefully
i he said with ull the Imps In her eyes
dnuchig for I fear Mr Staffords cor-

dial
¬

has proved a little staggering
nftor tbviilcbt aIr And warn her
ladyships attendant to be ready to es ¬

tort us back In my carriage
Then taking advantage of Sir Jas >

pars nbieuce that gentleman whiM
even then be heard cursing his sleepy
servants In the yard Mistress Kitty
ran over to Lady ataudlii who stood
wistful aud apart at the ingle nook

My dear she murmured ° the game
Is lu your owtt bandi

Ah uo returned time other Oh
Kitty you haire been an evil coun-
selor

Is this your gratitude retorted
Kitty find pinched her friend vltii
rlclaus little flugers Why woman
your husband never thought so uiiichi
of you In his life us be dues now Why
there haiDUTer been so unich fug
made orcr you since you were born
Are these Jtur thanks

Oh for the hi o in oil t when 1 inn Dr
to III bosom Anti telllilm nil My f66l
Wi endeavor to make him Jenlous my
Kliifill pftteiise that he hllilII rlvilllIlI
my hearU

WiftV> exclaimed the lt1oRQ l
tier u lilstieV took ull time ihlphaKls of a
ftrlek Fly to hIli iHMoml Tlicii Itojilsknes
Tell him all foroootb ret him know

orImlu1nhltut
never hall an Idea Wyoud plhlnh for
his love thAt no other man has oyer
ttloufthj of you that he has never lidd
a rlvnl hcvtr will hrtVe one tfmt you
lire merely his owtimilutereHtliig Julia

IntlySllIlIllllihI

when time battle Is yours Tibetrlnsan
Ityl IrodlgioiM prwllgluusV cried Mis
tress Kitty 9s It possible that you
and I are of the same tcxV-

Ilewlldereil yet halt convinced Lady
Standish listened dud wondered

He guided by me whispered Kitty
again Indeed uiy dear I menu well
by you Keep your secret IIf you love
your husbihd Keep It niore precious ¬

Ily than you would keep your Oilli
und P6ur beauty for I tell you tin how
your most valuable po< eHttlon Here
saId slit mid she took u letter from
her fnmoiiK bag und tbruxt It Into Ju
has hiiuds here IIs AVhrtt will brftg
hull to tile knees Oil wliatI Ifi game
you have upon this drive home If you
know how to piny It

What ls this 1I0r cried Ijidy
KtaudlidiHutbl

ordered Kitty mid clapped
tier friends hand over the letter

IJrotulso Here iijmw your lord
Sir Jasper bad approached them us

she xpokc Ho how bowed confusedly
nhd took hili wires hand But

A word In your ear tttld 3l1litres
Kitty nrroBtlnx him ns they were
ibout to pah tI out A word lu your
ear sir If a man has u treasure at
home he would keep for himself bo
willIh well to guard III An uuwatch
ed jewel my good sir Invites thieves
loud nightV-

S S S I S S

And now In the great room of tho
Bear limit were left only three the two
gallant gentlemen OHara and Blur
ford mid Mistress Kitty

MIstress Kittys ganle haul bcen sue
oessfully played out amid yet the tally

lingeredGood
ulght she begun then shot a

glance ut Stafford I wonder fche
Bald Innocently °It my carriage be
ready null whether Lady MarIa Is well
luatalledr

1 will see said Stafford simply
aud vanished

OHiira stood hf the table slowly
dipping tint ladle Into the punch und
abvciitly pourlug the liquor back Into
the bowl az In Shu sidled round to
him ii-

Dculst Biild she
Ho turned bU wildly bright eyes

upon her but minute 1I011I11cr
Im going IJIkImlll tihe und held

out tier hand
lie carefully piit down the ladle took

the tips of tier little linger and kissed
them But his hand uud his imps weN
cold

Glory be to God said he Its a
grand game you played with me the
Bath comedy entirely Kitty

Then ho dropped her hand nnd took
up the punch ladle again with dowu

looksjon not give me your arm to
fcald she after u pause

Ah Kitty sure havent you broko
my heart for uie nud baa not the
punclijxbbodmeor mj legs

To Da ContInued
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LARGE PARASITEgu

LARE EINGREMOVED

Coojiois Medicine BtihlgM Now

Disease to Light

Young Mnn ICvjilnlns tIme Causes of
Trouble Snya CrenlureH En-

lerSyMem in Itnre Meat

IMftUMi WKHH KKiaiiTKNKII
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St Louis Oct 3 Probably the
most unusual feature of tho excite ¬

ment that has been created by L T
Coppers visit tp this city Is thu ru
in oval of parasites or tapeworms by

his preparations
During tho early part of Coopers

stay In St Louis Individuals who
wero taking his New Discovery as
it Is called brought either to him ¬

self or to physicians throughout the
city Immense parasites that had left
tliu system after using tho medicine

Many of rheso people wero fright ¬

cued and cases of this sort became
co numerous that Cooper finally
made the following statement for
publication

Ho said In every city I visit
these things are brought to me with ¬

in a few days after my medicine Is

sold fu the city They are what Is

known ns the tapeworm and grow
to enormous size

Few Indeed realize how preva ¬

lent these creatures are I think I

have been the first to dcmonstrgt
what a large factor they ore In th
poor healtnrof this generation I
belIeve that fully onehalf the citron
ic stomach trouble that is so univer ¬

sal Is caused by these parasites
Individuals may have them for

years and not be aware of the rca ¬

son for continued Illhealth but at ¬

tribute It to ninny different diseases
when In reality one of these creat ¬

ures Is robbing them or tneir vital
ty M

These ParasItes are taken Int6
the system In uncooked food or rare
meat In the form of nneRgwhlih
hatches almost lmhedlately peo ¬

plo suffering front them experience
feeling of lassitude anda are v ex¬

tremely nervous Tho action of tub
Now Discovery seems to be fatal

to these great worms and In most

lllcJnYdrlos
tern I will havo hundreds of theta
brought to me before I leave fluecityVThis grcwsomu prophecy has been
amply verified for not only hun ¬

dreds but thousands of St Louis
people have been relieved of one of
theso fearful parasites since taking
Coopers preparations ana the bn
tire city has been aroused by the
fact

SomcOf these parasites are of
such enormous size an to startle tho
Imagination The statement of Path
er John liaptlst Arnolls one of the
best known and best beloved priests
In this section of the country yen
ties this Ills statement among oth-
ers

¬

given to n reporter was IK fol ¬

lows
IFor years I jmlTcrcd from what L

thought was a general run down
condition of the system caused by
stomach trouble I felt extremely tlr
ed oil the time and It was a great
effort to attend to my duties I would
wnko up III tho morning feeling as

IJfIwould have a pain In tho lower part
of my back and would have to Bit
down

II was very nervous and depress ¬

ed In spirits and was troubled With
dizzy spells I would see cpqta be ¬

fore my eyes when I stooped over
and raised up quickly I had a very
Irregular appetite and would have
palpitation of time Inrt after ascend ¬

ing the stairs
The talk about Mr Coopers pro ¬

paratlons was so universal that I
decided to try sonic although I do
not take patent medicines as a rulo
I took four doses of the New Dis-

covery as it Is called and a tape ¬

worm about ninety feet In length left
my system

I am very thankful for this
great relief and I now know what
has been the cause of all jny suffer¬

lags
This story of Fattier Arnolls Is a

fair example of tho experience of an
astonishing number of St Louis peo-

ple
¬

und Coopers preparations are
selling hero In Immense quantities
It Is now estimated that he has sold
one hundred thousand bottles to date
In this city alone and the salo is
stilt Increasing

Tlie 1exan Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rheu
malic troubles sold by J II Oehl
schlaeger G01 llroadway Dr E W
Hall ofllce 292C Olive street St
Louis Mo

The readymade religion always
looks the part

MANY QUESTIONS

d s
BEFORE TtEBOARD

J

OneSheet StnmlH of Kentuckyt

Theater Ordered Down

INiIinoi Ilnu o Iiiij roveiiientH to Hol-

JnHtlJlltltI OIl Ileimaif lit time

ltinul

WILL IXKlJJOT 1IIK ffm ITS

Tho hoard of public works mpt
yesterday afternoon for the first time

In two wcqks 4

Tuesday was the djito set for In ¬

specting thd bltulithlc streets on
Hroadway Fifth to Ninth Streets
Wednesday Sixth Seventh and
Ninth streets will bo Inspected

Tho team heating company was
granted permission to connect with
DuIJolsKolb company building and
with the I D Wilcox residence at
Sixth street and Kentucky avenue

Tho Kentucky theater manage ¬

ment which advertises only lnl1e
evening papers was orderedijto dls¬

continue sandwich onesheet Stands
usually placed on Fifth street anti
llroadway when the seat sale opens

Tho engineer Is Instruectft O ascer ¬

tain If the sldewalkjjU Fifth street
and 11 road wa are affected IJty 1mprjThojjjas

use4nlmoistl
Irst Iftreets 5tof time way uiitil

isheet Improvements are finished
The assignee for the American

Road Roller company agreed lo
take 2DO for the 500 debt owed
the company It was accepted

comrtnwas
of gravel In filling Bracks

To keep fronijworklng Sunday
pm

one man was torilerc late Saturday
night to clean arpnnd tho market

1Orders to talopiione
and telegraph companies to set back
and remove poles from the pave
monls

Tomorrow the board will make a
trip over i the cltyrfaihd locate lights
There are 2t morfSiBhis to be lo-

cated
¬

S
The Illinois ConJEii was granted

VPor2nIsshon to Igiciniber path u
tho Thirteenth street fill

The request of I iwronco Dallam
for a g radc at Fountain avenue And
Broadway for blOvajks was referred
iQihe genernlScfiiin2lh

Thpas nfldges Sons asked lto be
paid for rajslng the bridge under
which the Inn built h culvert uear
tho Illinois Central passenger sta ¬

tlolIlt ank while the culvert was
being made Jhe matter was refer
red

The board agreed to inspect North
Twelfth street built by E C Ten ¬

rell tomorrow VVI
Underground piping was LordoreJ

laid at Twentythird street nnd Ken
tacky avenueVThe street Inspector was Bordered
to repair Kentucky avenue Jefferson
troet and Broadway where bltullth

laftndbrlqk streets not J j

Orders were Issued Itoproh it
fruit stands on the pavements Un
UroalvYay 1TP9must be tlImu ¬

side the building as theybstrtmct
the sidewalk

C IK Jennings was ordered lorc
pair sewers by Saturday Tho tow ¬

ers were damaged In constructing

ill IBridgeI

or do you need a new
pack for the social family evening

in your own home 11so why

not take home a package of

Playing Cards
and supply your needs at little cost

We carry a full line of Counters

Chips Score Blanks Bridge Score

Cards etc etc

A pack of Rexall Playing Cards

superior in slipi and finish andequal

to regular 2kc packs for 15c

W B MPHERSON
outrth d-

VM

ILk

LARKSL

tnrWIDNty
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Guaranteed <Care
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two dotes giro relief and one bx
wjll cure anf ordinary case of Kid
ney or bladder trouble Remove
Gravel cures Dlabetei Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lame Back
Rheumatism and all Irrqgularlttes ot
Jbe Kidney and Bladder In botb
men and women Sfd at CO cents
per box in the no cure no pay bali
by Mcl ersons Drqg store Fourth
and Uroadway polo agent for Padu
rah br sent by mill upon receipt of
price by lArk Medicine Co Lout

lIh Kr
P VV ot

CALIFORNIA PACIFIC
NORTHWEST 5 MEXICO

Cheap Colonist Rates-
In ctiCt emIly until Oct 31 1906

Via

Missouri Pacific Railway
andI-

ron Mountain Route
1

From St tcuis or Memphis

ThrAUjtu touriit sleepers Greatly
reduced round trip liomestekirs
rates to the west and southwest
first anil third Tueidiyi rich
month Liberal limits andl Hop
over privileges

For rates tnip folders tie tee
netreftt lickrt gent fr edtesj

vRt c MITTRIHI TP L MO nt C-

ra
301 Rinse BMt looistliie I

NEW STATE UOTE
D A Balfcr Pob I

I METROPOLIS ILL

i ewest and best hotel in the cit
Rates f200 Two large sampl
rooms Bath rooms Blectrli
llgnta The only centrally loctt
hotel in the city-

CsmaercIal Pilraura S lidtM

ifrfrSPRNNVRIWAf prg
v

Snfa Bnd Tollable they
pvcrconio wretvknoss irt>
crease vigor bMllsh pains
No remedy ecimls DR
Aiurrs pcNNYRoyAL PILLS
Sold ty luc Ilurtd lJr1Joli
Chxralol CloyManJOblo

1

CCmiEa-
II I I t

1101ST
5 CII-

SI T1IIEYASSIrLMICALCOvqtcszAtio

V55

MEw APD WOMIJC
On mg U for unrulur l

IiehrgPlifl5SIflItlOQolnitaIlitu
I 1

of maouai nitutraaH-
Ptlaleu ii not Mtrllf
11 vr pol Bouit
Nold by JrugIstl

or un n pUlo wrtrixr
t f icltit prtptll fez
SIMS r HMtU 1171

I

ABRAM i WElL i co
CAMPBELL D1 OCR i

TtlfpubSei Office jfcjJadcrce 71

INSURANCE
Harahan bonlovarrt-

Illds for fuel for the lightings
plant will bo opened Wednesday

Tile street Inspector was ordered
to inform cpntrnctors that unless
debris left on streets is not removed
within 2t hours after dumped there
warrants will bff secured

Tho board petltlbnod tho general
council to adopt an ordinance regu ¬

lating the hitching of horses on
brick or bltulithlc streets

The board agreed to 11010 cents
per load for hauling dirt from the
Washington Btreet storm water Hew-

ers
¬

to time Caldwoll street nil
Thanks wore extended Supt W J

Hills of tho Nashville Chattanooga
mind St Louis railroad for dirt ho
gave the city

VVVVV- =
NOTICE

List of new subscribers milled by time

East Tennessee Telephone Com ¬

pasty Today1

2722 Nllatfi Hassle 1019 Wash ¬

ingtonn764Owan
F 923 Washington

1G94 Duiiialno Mrs A COS South
Third

2179Flshcr Charlie CIO Adams

lHUtnum Miss M CHI
>

Madison i

Llko other commodities telephone
service should be paid for according
o Its worth and valuo I

Wo havo In the cltr over 3000
subscribers or five times as many as
the Independent corn punY outside
tho city and within the county we

havo G3 times as many subscribers at
the Independent company Yet we
will jplacoa telephone In your neilI

dllnce Ill tiiesauie r3te thj Indepeqd
emit company Is supposed to charge
and provide In addition lung dist-

ance

i

facilities which will table you
to reach fifty million people from
four homo

Call 300 for further Information
BAST 7RNNE8SEE TBLSPHO B

OOMPAMT

s
43V1

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
LOANS +

Lots on Tohhessee and Jones stroeU
between 8th And 9th J37G cash or

400 part on time
412 South 9th St C rooms in good

fix at fUiCDO part on time
418 South 9th St C rooms house

good condition at 1760 part time
COS Fountain Avo C room house

nice water Inside excolent locations
See mo at to orlco which depends on
terms of jiaymont

Sonic excellent farm offers near city

do now tot subdivision and pay hand ¬

some profit at once on present prices
Madison St Fountain park corner

lot at 6CO Only chance in park
fJIco North lith SU 9rooin house In

excellent condition ut 2800 Only
3 blocks from JulmellIouse-

Threohouaes rents about 30
month N E corner Cth and Ohio SIS

good Investment at 2400
Have at all times mocey to loan on

farm land at G per cent interest 10I
years time Certainly getting money
wanted It farm and title all right

Have acre land ust outside city
limits In very uolce location can sell
In any quantity wanted from about 114

acres up Well opened up with wide
streets and best offers In this class
about city y

Five acres fronting GIB feet on
south pldo of Hlnklcvlllo road vest
city limits at 300 acre This lani
can lie subdivided into lota and resold
at handsome profit Easy payments

Five iroonj double houses on loll
each 40x165 feet to 1C foot alloy OD

north side pf play street between 12tS
and 13t lslretllllt 1050 8aCh100
cash and balancp In monthly paymenti
of l1il1ipnts pow at 10 month
These lire bargains for Investment ai
houses In good condition tad grouna
rapidly rising In alto Take one or
more

llVttt-
One nicest 7room houses In city

new never been occupied all modern
conveniences near Madison St front¬

ing on Fountain Ave and opposite
Lang park at 301Itrt on time
This Is fine offer in goodhome Lock
at it and see

4 C10 acres near Wallace Park
high well drained with excellenfsur
roundlngs GO foot street In front of It
at 1000 on any reasonable payments
desired

Firstclass cotttgo or o rooms just
renovated throughout on north sldo ofV
Jefferson St between 13th and 14th
at 3500

Several Kow ndtown lots on 500
monthly payments

240 acres best farm In county only
4 miles from city 1500 cash and
balance on 5 years time Seetmeltyou
want what will double In value In few
years iHcsoll at twice the price long
before payments are due

FOIl RENT
Good 4roora house newly papered

1119 N 12th St nt 800 months
605 Fountain Ave 4rooin cotttge

front and back porches hall well
shaded lot 49x150 reel nIce condition
3 grate lUre places bargain at 1COO

cub4rotnhouse t t
and 9 lots 40 feet wide

surrounded > y lots sold and selling
fast at 250 each whole offer for j

2000 which is a groat bargain See I

me und sot details
5rooin house on east side S 4th St

between Clark and Adams tt 1800
7room house S 4th between Clark J

and Adams west side sower cdunec l

lions and modern conveniences atf281i0I I

I
These are samples Ask for what

you want and we can furnish It
Afew more lots unsold In the Ter ¬

roll Fountain Park addition at 25t
each on payments of Ui cash and t

balance 5 per month These are
the best monthly payment lots now
tobe had about the city and will8soonvalue in these lots than any you
can get for homes

For Sale Sixroom cottage on
S G corner 7th and Harrison lot
57 ft 9 inches by ICC feet stable

rvanti house on long easy pay
mints Only liOO cash See me
for details and get home In best resI-

dence part of north side
Chance for colored people Have

half doze houses for sale at prices
500 to 1000 on very easy pcy

meats Small cash and afterwards A

lT the month
Now la time time to get smallII

places for country homes Can sell
Dice lots from 5 ocr 1I up in very det
ilrable location near electric cars

9rpom house 5 Llocks from post
oClce north side sewer Connected
In best part ot cltr at 3500 of this
pnly 1500 cash balance 30 month

Dont forget that I have at all
times plenty of money to loan on

farm mortepges nt ItlxDer cent In ¬

terest ten years ti-
meWMJANES

ROOMSII
TItimiKAItT DUl iDtad

OU FbOM pYZe4M
1ich U r

Speculators t

andJ
Bargain
Hunters

Three Pianos I

Three Victor Talk ¬

ing Machines
20 different Musical
Instrumentslc ses

Must Close Out at Once
Biggest Bargains Ever

Offered in Paducah

Call Quick
We need our room for

I
Wall Paper and Picture
Frames

Sanderson Co

Phone 1513 428 Broadwaj

i

SPEND YOUR VA ATIOtJ
ON THE GREAT LAKES
TrIUllt vb D C atenmter-

amennstize ejjoyuientf nfl ltheSdV
vantages vrltlcli tnprliic avmiitCtUte
can provide pilMfety dndcora
tout are prime CzflIdelatiOuIVV

Through Ticket mold ooll jttinU
and baggage checked to destination

O AC TIMETABLE
MACKINAC osVsCNVUToleJo MondY1 Silurt > i9 JO A IA

rudys I Thuttdlyl 403 P M

UBttfMt MondiyifcSiiurdiyl 500 H C-

WJnndzys It Fndtyi 910 A M

Iour TriM per week conimencln

ijlhDlncl I1twiIh illVtrfulUkrUinmkeUgIn IIIo
Uo r

l 4 wlK UHH < I Ilu 1C and Soo IIJi fpV801 Mtrv > IU piith UlUMK IU uJ
pwtnl WU-

DCTROIT A CLEVELAND
DIVISION

Init Detroit daily 1090 P M-

Ari Ctonlind drily 510 A M

Uivi Clirtluid Oil 1015 P M

Atilvt Ditiolt dtily 530 A M

Ctr ItlM UlvwHIWInll Mxl CIaiai J r
tag 1aI and AngutV
CAT LINE

1M astv RrIe 5 1 tIoIu-a an 11
Snd > two cent ittmp foe IlhatratodVPamphlet AdJttu
A A BCIIANTZ On FopluJ ITMI-

Wroll Mkk

DRohTcLEyELADNAvcOV

I 5 5

EVANSVILLE ItnLc1Ls AND
CAIRO LINE-

Incorpqrated
EVDVhIlO and 1adutnh Iack t

Dally IKzcfept Sunday
Stellmmf awler and John B

lopklns lekWMdUtan I Jor Erans
Vllle and way iaudlugs at Ua m

Special excursion rate now in ef
fect from Paducah to Evansvllle and
return 400 Elepant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed

BTKA5IK7J DWK KOWLEIl
leaves Paduuah for Cairo and war
landings at 8 a tu sharp dally ex¬

cept Sunday Special excuslon raU
now In effect from Paducah to CaIro
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un
surpassed

For further Information apply to
S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
GIven Fowler City Vpass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh cos oHca
Both phones No 33V2 LOUIS AND TKNNKSSKH-

IllVKK IAOICKT OO UANY

volt TKNNE8SKE IUVEK f

STEAMER CLYDE
Leave raunchVfO tennftist itTvt t

Every Wodntsday at fp m
W WRIGHT Mastej-

EUGENK ROBINSON Clerk
This company is not responsIble

for invoice charges unlet collected
y the clerkoYtlfo boUI tblr

DRAUGHONSV
PAISCAPI 3l23t Brfldwsy ud sIflYlUE

ZTCollegeiln 16 Btiui POSITIONS SVcured or money RKHUNDKU amso nth BY

Ib1UrauIbOIl11l
l

Henry Maramen Jr-

14Th t tWrIyI 11
ok Dlndlaf Bftalt Work tsga
tad Llbrrry Wctkanpaclstt
IlVV1a QJ


